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CAPE WORKERS ARE UNITED
/'''APE Town Branch of the Laundering, Cleaning and Dyeing 

Workers had its quarterly General Members’ Meeting on Satur
day, 15th September at the Rose Crawford Hall, Salt River. Members 
from Cape Town, Wellington, Paarl, Stellenbosch, Strand and Worce
ster attended.

Mr. Ross, National Chairman and Branch Chairman presided. In 
opening the meeting he said: Apartheid laws are crowding upon us. 
First the Africans were removed from the common voters’ roll, and 
now the turn of the Coloureds have come. We know how our African 
fellow workers are being treated—locations, permits, passes, arrests, 
fines, discriminatory Bantu Education, which is slave education, and 
the Coloureds and Indians are having the Group Areas Act with its 
Boards. Our homes are being broken up and we will land up in 
locations like the Africans. The Coloured Education Ordinance is 
now being passed on the same lines as the Bantu Education Act. In 
addition there is the Native Settlement of Disputes Act for Africans, 
and for all other workers the new Industrial Conciliation Act. Both 
Acts break up our Unions and seek to prevent workers of all races 
from uniting and having the right to strike, to defend and advance 
our standard of living.

Nationalists are looking for every 
way to insult the non-whites. They 
consider themselves the “Herren- 
volk” like the German Nazis did. 
They, with their Nazi ideology ex
terminated the Jewish people and 
our Nationalist fascists are out to 
exterminate the non-whites.

The meeting heard a member 
from the Peace Council speaking 
about the National and Local 
Peace Convention.

He appealed to workers to wake 
up and realise what is happening. 
We must see that every worker is 
a member of the Union. We must 
join and support those organisa
tions that fight against oppression.

He told the meeting of the N a
tionalist Party Conference in 
Bloemfontein which passed a reso
lution on 13/9/56 to have apart
heid in the laundering of whites’ 
and non-whites’ garments. These

Mr. Leon Levy addressed the 
meeting about the U nion’s N atio
nal campaign to organise all 
Laundry workers in South Africa 
into the National Union. H e spoke 
about the new East Rand Agree
ment which applies to 1,000 
workers of all races and whereby 
higher wages and a sick fund was 
obtained for them. The Union has 
been busy organising the West 
Rand and shall be demanding 
that it be covered by the Johan
nesburg Industrial Council Agree
ment Port Elizabeth is subm it
ting demands for a  new wage 
agreement, while East London has 
now organised themselves.

THE FIGHT AGAINST THE 
I.C. ACT

The provisions of the Act was 
again explained to the workers. 
They were reminded that the 
Laundry W orkers’ Union is one of 
the few trade unions that do not 
uphold with racial discrimination. 
The meeting condemned the pro
vision for white baasskap as pro
vided for in the case of mixed 
trade unions and resolved to strug
gle for real workers’ unity and 
trade union democracy.

EQUAL RIGHT TO WORK 
FOR ALL

"THE recent appointment of Dr. S. P. du Toit Viljoen as Chairman 
of the Industrial Tribunal, is the first administrative step towards 

the working of the new Industrial Conciliation Act. The date on 
which the Act is to come into force has not yet been fixed in the 
Government Gazette. The appointment of the Chairman of the 
Tribunal is a sign that this date will not be far off.

INDUSTRIAL TRIBUNAL  
The plan for a tribunal was put up by the Botha Industrial 

Legislation Commission 1949-1951. Its official reason was that some 
such body was needed to “co-ordinate wages and conditions in 
different industries covered by Industrial Council Agreements and 
Wage Board investigation.”

Trade unionists objected to the Tribunal on the ground that it 
wpuld break down the system of self rule in industry under which 
workers and employers arrive at wage agreements, and settle disputes 
without government interference. Trade unionists realised that gov- 
mment interference would take place on the side of the bosses. It 
seems, however, the biggest objection to the Tribunal will be its 
use in raising colour bars in industry.

NEW COLOUR BARS
The Tribunal under section 17 

(8), in addition to acting as an 
Arbitration Board at the request 
of parties to a dispute or on the 
Minister’s instruction has the 
specific job of making investiga
tions and recommendations under 
section 77 of the Act. This is the 
notorious colour bar section. It

allows the Minister on the Tribu
nal’s recommendation to make 
“reservation of jobs in any speci
fied undertaking, industry, trade or 
occupation in any area or build
ing for persons of a particular 
race and class.” Other workers 
not belonging to that race or class 
will then commit a crime by doing 
work which is prohibited to them.

The law makes it clear that the 
intention is to expel, drive out 
and keep out Coloured, Indian 
and African workers from  jobs 
which are considered to be “ W h ite 
m an’s jobs.” Indeed this aim has 
been repeatedly stated by N atio
nalists in Parliam ent and outside.

MINISTER ACTS
The I.C. Act had hardly been 

passed by Parliam ent when groups 
of European workers appealed to 
De Klerk, Minister of Labour to 
“ protect” them against competi
tion. In Cape Town bus workers 
and the firemen appealed to the 
Minister. There is strong reason 
to believe that the Minister 
brought pressure to bear upon 
the Tramway Company and the 
City Council and blocked the 
employment of Coloured workers 
in both cases.

In a comment on the firemen’s 
application the Minister said: 
‘While, at the moment, I have no 
statutory power to intervene, I 
wish to draw the attention of em
ployers to the fact that when the 
new Industrial Conciliation Act 
comes into force, there will cer
tainly be reservation of jobs, In 
this and other similar instances,

(Cont. at foot of next column)

CONGRATULATIONS 
OSCAR

Oscar M petha, Genera.l Secre
tary of the African Food and 
Canning Workers and until this 
month Branch Secretary of the 
African Laundry Cleaning and 
Dyeing W orkers’ Union, success
fully appealed in the Supreme 
C ourt, Cape Town, against his 
conviction and sentence in the 
Vredenburg M agistrate’s Court on 
April 4th to six months compul
sory labour on a charge under 
the Suppression of Communism 
Act. His conviction and sentence 
were set aside by Justice Newton 
Thompson and Justice Herbstein 
who ruled that the gathering 
Oscar attended at Van Riebeek 
fish canning factory at St. Helena 
Bay on February 21st, was not a 
gathering in terms of the Act.

This is a great victory not only 
for Oscar and the trade unions 
but to all democrats in our 
country.

(Cont. from previous column)

notwithstanding any changes 
.which employers might bring 
about in the meantime.’ (Cape 
Argus 31.7.56.)

It is evident that the Coloured, 
Indian and African workers face 
the biggest threat that has yet 
arisen to their right to work in 
skilled and semi-skilled occu
pations.

It is not the first time that this 
right has been threatened. Let us 
recall the colour bar clause in 
the 1911 Mines and Works Act 
which aroused the Coloured 
miners to protest at the denial of 
certificates of competence on the 
ground of colour. They com
plained that they were prevented 
from working as engine drivers,

(Continued on page 6)
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Cape Cotton 
Workers: Why 
Did You Fail?

Why did the Department of 
Labour turn down your applica
tion for a Conciliation Board? 
W e are told that when the De
partm ent Inspectors came to  check 
to see whether there were m ore 
than  half the workers who were 
members of the Union, they found 
th a t there were very few who 
were really members.

WHAT IS A MEMBER?
W hen you fill in the application 

form  to become a member of the 
U nion, you are only applying to 
the Branch Executive Committee 
to consider you as a member. IT  
IS ONLY WHEN you are IS
SU ED  W ITH  A MEMBERSHIP 
CA R D , and pay your subs, regu
larly, th a t you REALLY A RE A 
M EM BER O F THE UNION.

So you see, it is no use to pay 
subs, just for a  little while and 
then forget about it, because the 
D epartm ent says that only those 
members who pay subscriptions 
regularly and are up to date are 
true members of the Union.

T H A T  IS WHY THE E F 
FORTS TO GET AN A GREE
M ENT TH R O U G H  A CONCILI
A TIO N  BOARD WAS LOST. 
But it is not lost forever. See that 
all the workers in your factory 
become True members. See that 
you, the workers, build up the 
strength o f the U nion in your 
factory.

IF  Y OU  A RE STRONG, THE 
U N IO N  IS STRO N G  AND WE 
SHALL G ET  A NEW  AGREE
MENT.

WORKED 9'/» YEARS 
WITH FIRM—RESULT: 

FIREDI REMARKS: 
"UNSATISFACTORY"

A worker has been with a firm 
for many years. A  good, neat and 
fast worker. Clean record, never 
fighting or stealing any of the 
firm’s wealth. One would think 
tha t bosses like such a worker.

This is what happened to  Vic
toria G allant, Emma Bhana and 
M ary Radien who were employed 
at Fine W ool Products of S.A. 
These workers were menders, and 
their experience in this type of 
work ranges from  6 to 9i  years.

One Friday afternoon some
time last m onth, these workers 
were called into the Personnel 
M anager’s office and told that they 
were fired. One of the reasons 
given was that the firm believed 
that they were responsible for 
forcing the other girls to  be un
willing to work overtime.

REMARKS:
“UNSATISFACTORY”

On their service certificate they 
were stated to be “unsatisfactory.” 
These three workers were mem
bers of the Executive Committee 
of the Union—Emma Bhana was 
the Chairm an. In the U nion’s 
view these workers were vic
timised.

The Union has therefore asked 
the Labour D epartm ent to prose
cute the firm for alleged victimi
sation. The workers have also 
applied for a Conciliation Board 
in terms of section 64 of the In
dustrial Conciliation Act. The 
results will be announced in the 
next issue of Textile Unity.

BUILD YOUR UNION
How do you build a house?—First you lay the foundation—• 

correct. Then you start building up the walls. One brick on top of 
the other, and cemented together to keep solid. Like this, the walls 
are built higher and higher, and stronger and stronger. That is how 
all things which are worthwhile are built. From  the bottom — 
strong and solid. And tha t is how the U nion must grow—step by 
step. The m ore hands th a t we have who are willing to do the work, 
the quicker it  will grow big—and the U nion, like the wall, gives 
all of us protection.

THIS IS HQW YOU MUST BUILD IT

•  See that you attend meetings.

•  See that you pay your subscriptions.

•  See that your shop-stewards give you regular reports.

• See that all your fellow workers are members o f the Union.
•  See that your Executive Committee meets regularly.

•  See that your paid officials visit your factory.

•  See that complaints are taken up quickly.

•  See that the mistakes which are made BECOME LESSONS 
TO ALL.

N IYESABA  N A ?
Ndive abanye abasebenzi be- 

sithi bayika ukejoyina i Union 
ngoba bazakhg xotwa; ngoko 
ngenxa yomsebenzi wabo bayoyi- 
ka ukujoyina i Union.

Masilinge ukuye ezinggcanjini 
zalentetho. Ndithi abasebenzi bay- 
agula, bafuna ukukunjuzwa. Isifo 
sabo sokoyika esibangwa kukun- 
gazi.

Into yokuqala ukuba u basi 
wako, uyakugxotha ngenxeni yo- 
ktlba ujoylna i Union wophula 
umthetho’ Unokumbamba ngalon- 
to.

Kodwa u basi wakho akafuni 
ubengapantsi kwe Union kuba 
uyazi uzakuba strong xa nizihp- 
pha kunye. Uyazi ukuthi ngeke 
amane akugxothe ngokuthanda 
kwakhe. Ngoko azame ukukoyiki- 
sa, uqala ngokugxota abannye 
ngentwana encane. Ufuna niqonde 
ukuba unigxotha kuba nijoyine i 
Union. Akayenzi ngokucacileyo, 
ngoba uyazi ukuthi uyakuba wo
phula umthetho.
UYAMKELENA NGOKOYIKA  

KWAKHO?
Ewe wamkela kakhulu. Uyazi 

ukuthi aninakho ukuma ndawonye 
nizikhusele nivane. N ime okwe- 
minwe yesandla unakho ukophula 
ngamnye. Kodwa manihlangene 
akanakwenzanto.

Kanti noba aujoyinanga i Union 
u basi wakho uloko ezakukuxo- 
tha. Akangekhe akugarante ngen
xeni yokuba ungekho pantsi kwe 
Union. Kodwa manihlangene ni- 
namandla.

Joyina i Union ukuzikhusela 
nokukhusela omnye.

UNGQONGQOSHE-
UMQUQUZELELI
UM FLETCHER UBESI THEKWINI

U ngqongqoshe—Umququzeleli 
uqede inyanga ethekwini, esiza 
ngokuququzelela abasebenzi base 
zingutsheni.

Sifisela ukwazi kumalungu uku
thi “kungani kusalulekile” ukuthi, 
babe ngamalungu e bandla laba- 
sebenzi? Kungani kufanele baye- 
kele ukudlana bebodwa. Baseke 
udabi lam aholo angcono nempa- 
tho anhle.

I  theku linamafektri ezingubo 
amanengi, ngakhoke leligatsha 
linakho ukungonyamela wonke 
amanye am agatsha aleli bandla 
kungakho ku umthwalo welungu 
ne-lungu ukuququzelela izikulul- 
wane zabasebenzi abasesemnyame- 
ni.

Uma ilungu ne-lungu lithola 
umsebenzi oyedwa, kunga usizo 
loku phinda phinda igatsha lenu. 
Ngakho ke ilungu elizotho liham- 
be yonke im ihlangano, livuse 
abafo walo efektri (qaphelisa ok- 
wethulwe kubasebenzi abaseben- 
za u kotini ekapa).

Attention A ll Branches
Isn’t there some news which you 

want publihsed in  YOUR 
PAPER? Come along, let’s have 
the serious comments of your 
members, the amusing incidents 
which occur in your factories, the 
sports achievements o f Textile 
workers.

Our address is P.O. Box 662, 
Johannesburg.

WIN £2
in the right words in the form below and send it in before 

8th November, 1956 to—

TEXTILE UNITY, P.O. BOX 662 
JOHANNESBURG.

2.

A good Union member pays subscriptions and .............................
.....................................  (2 words).
The African Textile W orkers’ Industrial U nion (S.A.) looks
after the interests of workers in the ........................................... .......
..............................................  (2 words).
You can always expect good results if workers a r e .........................
(1 word).
Where there is a will there is a ................................. ...... (1 word).
Unity is .....................................  (1 word).
M r.....................................................  is the acting N ational President
of the African Textile W orkers’ Industrial U nion (S.A.).
The biggest textile factory in the U nion, and in South Africa
js ..................................................................................(3 words).
W hen workers fight am ongst themselves they can never

.....................................in their fight against exploitation (1 word).
A Trade Union Secretary is not only a leader of the workers, 
but is also their ................................ .... .............. (1 word).

10. An article in this issue speaks of three workers who were dis
missed because they were members of the Union. The Union
maintains that this is ......................................................  (1 word).

N A M E:.......

ADDRESS:
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NA U NA LE 
LETSOALO

H angata ke utloa basebetsi ba 
bang bare ha ba batle ho Kena 
lekhotleng la Union hobane bare 
ba tsaba ho lelekoa; joale hore 
batle ba lule mesebetsing ea bona 
kc molemo hore ba seke ba kena 
lekhotleng.

Hake re tebe re Kene metsoeng 
ea taba ena. ’Na kere basebetsi 
bana baa kula, ba batla pheko. 
Lefu la bona ke letsoalo, ka ho 
sa tsebe (’me ke lithotho).

Sapele, ha base oa hao a ho 
leleka hobane u le lekhotleng, O 
roba molao. O ka mo tsoarisa ho 
ctsa joalo. Hona re ho bitsa hore 
ke ho hlorisa moea.

Empa ho pepeneneng hore base 
oa hao ha a batle ha u le ka tlasa 
lekhotla hobane oa tseba hore le 
ba matla ha le ipupile. Oa tseba 
hore a keke a etsa boithatelo ka 
uena. Joale-he O leka ka m atla 
hore a ho kenye letsoalo. O qala 
ka ho tebela ba bang ka phoso tse 
nyenyane. O leka hore u kholoe 
hore ke hobane u le ka tlasa lek
hotla. A keke a etse hona phatla- 
latsa hobane a tseba hore o tlabe 
a roba molao.

N A  O FUM ANANG HA 
OENA O TSABA

Ee, o fum ana tse ngata. Oa 
tseba hore le keke la ipopa ho ka 
ftsireletsa. Le lula le arohane joa- 
leka menoana e a ka e robang ka 
bongoe. Empa a keke a robe oa 
pele—horiealo ke hore a keke 
ha  le kopane ’me le iphemela. 
H a se ho itsireletsa feela empa ka 
hoba joalo le ea natlafala ’me le 
be le ho otla ho bohloko.

Feela le ha u se ka tlasa lek
hotla base oa hao o tla ho leleka 
qetellong. Ha a ho tsephisi le 
hore a  keke a ho leleka ha u se 
ka tlasa lekhotla. A  keke hobane 
le oena o le rnong oa fokola. 
Em pa ha le e ipupile le na le 
matla. Mang-le-tnang o hlom pha 
“m atla.”

K ena lekhotleng o itsireletse 
’me le ba bang.

DR. VERWOERD LETS 
OUT SOME SECRETS

According to a “Star” report, 
. . . “Dr. Verwoerd has just re
vealed to the Free State N ationa
list Congress that the Natives pay 
£2,500,000 a  year in direct taxa
tion and between £30 million, and 
£40 million in indirect taxes such- 
as customs and excise duties.”

But Dr. Verwoerd does not say 
how much is collected in other 
ways. To mention just a few:

•  Fines from pass offences and 
Native Labour Settlement of 
Disputes prosecutions.

•  Transport.

•  Entertainment taxes.

And, if this should not be enough, 
what about the penny-pinching 
from the African school feeding 
scheme? The Government with
drew this subsidy. What about the 
£3 million that the African

workers paid into the Unemploy
ment Insurance Fund and then, 
they were excluded as contribu
tors to that fund? W hat about 
the low wages paid to African 
workers—the Government takes 
a share of the profits which the 
bosses make?

DR. VERW OERD, HOW 
M UCH DO THESE “FU N D 
RAISING EFFORTS” BRING 
TO TH E G OVERNM ENT 
COFFERS?

YET WITH ALL THIS MONEY

•  The houses provided are of 
the cheapest sub-economic 
type.

•  Only 15 per cent of the 
African children can hope to 
get primary education—and 
even less get Secondary 
schooling.

Should we be grateful for the 
slums which are ‘homes,’ for the 
free air, for the gangsterism which 
(Continued foot of next column)

LINING UP IN 
THE FIGHT 

FOR AN 
AGREEMENT 

IN THE P.E. 
WORSTED 

FACTORIES
The workers you see in the 

photograph are not posing for just 
another camera shot. Oh no, they 
are lined up  to  help lead their 
fellow workers to fight for an 
agreement with Union Spinning 
Mills and Algoa Weaving, two 
Worsted factories in Port Eliza
beth.

WHAT DO THEY DO THEN?
They must make sure that all 

workers know what their demands 
are. Okay, workers must say what 
they want.

A fter voicing their demands 
they must now agree on Unifor
mity. There, every worker must 

w  know what that is—if spinners 
want £1 increase every spinner 
must know that. Yes, meetings are 
held until everybody is satisfied.

WHAT ABOUT THE 
INDUSTRY?

Workers must look around, too 
-—and see how the Industry 
thrives. They close their eyes of 
course in disgust to see the sleek 
cars of their bosses and their fat 
salaries—whilst their wages are 
meagre.

FAMILY BUDGETS
They have to prepare family 

budgets: How workers live, how 
much rent they pay—also food, 
transport, medical, schooling, 
clothing and entertainment expen
diture. This really breaks our 
hearts because everyone is re
minded of our hardships.

FUNDS THEY MUST HAVE
They must raise funds for the 

fight, by organising concerts, 
dances, picnics and braaivleis. 
W hat these Union Spinning Mills 
and Algoa Weaving girls are 
lined up for— is hard work be
cause negotiations are on.

is taking hold of our children, for 
our starvation or perhaps for the 
oppressive pass laws which are 
enforced to ‘protect’ us.

W HAT DO W E G ET FO R 
THIS MONEY—A FTER  ALL 
ON TH E FIG U R ES GIVEN WE 
A RE VALUED A T £41 M IL
LION PER HEAD—WE ARE 
IN DEED  VERY VALUABLE, 
MR. STRYDOM?
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WHO COMES OFF BEST?
10 per cent Dividend Declared by Amalgamated Laundries,

9 per cent by Advance Laundries on their half-yearly profits!

CONGRATULATIONS TO LAUNDRY WORKERS 
IN EAST LONDON

who formed a branch of the N ational U nion of Laundering, Cleaning 
and Dyeing Workers.

The decision of the East London workers is not only a victory 
to them but to  all Laundry workers in South Africa and to the whole 
trade union movement.

EQUAL RIGHT TO WORK 
FOR ALL

T.U.C.
APARTHEID

(Continued from  page 1)

Their protests were not heeded 
and today there are no Coloured, 
Indian or A frican tradesmen in 
the goldfields.

COLOUR-BAR EXTENDED
The legal colour bar was ex

tended by the Native Building 
W orkers’ Act of 1951.

Now, it is planned to apply the 
colour bar to  all industries and 
against all Non-Europeans, Mr. 
M arais Viljoen, N ationalist M.P. 
for A lberton, Transvaal, address
ing the Tygerberg Sakekamer at 
Bellville said:

“As on- the mines, where only 
Europeans were licensed to do 
blasting, so, in factories and muni
cipal services, certain types of 
work would gradually be made 
the preserve of Europeans.” 
(Cape Times 8.2 .56.)

The Nationalists intend under 
the I.C. Act to carry on the same 
dirty fraud and injustice in the 
field of employment as they are 
committing under the G roup 
Areas Act in the field of property 
and residential rights. Against this 
danger, the workers have their 
great weapon of trade union orga
nisation. They must mobilise be
hind the slogan Equal Right to 
Work for All.

NO COMPROMISE
Coloured, Indian and African 

workers who see this danger, will 
prepare to meet it by strengthen
ing their trade unions under a  
leadership that is determined to 
fight tooth and nail fo r the right 
to work.

On this issue there can be no 
compromise. For this reason alone 
the policy of racial domination in 
the trade unions must be rejected 
in every form.

PROTECT LIVING  
STANDARDS

White workers who see in sec

tion 77 a means of keeping Non- 
Europeans out of skilled and other 
jobs will yet learn that treachery 
does not pay.

Once the workers have been 
divided into racial groups the way 
will be opened for an attack on 
European standards as well as 
Non-European standards.

We have seen an example of 
this in the agreement entered into 
between the Transvaal garment 
workers and employers. The union 
leadership which had appeased the 
racialists by splitting the union 
along racial lines, was unable to 
obtain a  wage increase for its 
members. Being weakened by in
ternal division the union accepted 
a virtual wage-cut for so-called 
category “ B” workers (new hands). 
They are to get £5 3s. 3d. per week 
as compared with the old wage 
rate of £6 14s. 2d. per week paid 
to the same workers, category 
“A ” (old hands).

By introducing the ideas and 
methods of cut-throat capitalist 
competition in the trade union 
field, the white workers will 
break down the organisation that 
have been built so painfully and 
laboriously during the past 75 

years

It must not be expected that the 
Coloured and Indian artisans will 
surrender their birthright without 
a  struggle.

Just as the Non-European 
workers had to learn that the 
principle of ‘equal pay for equal 
work’ was misleading unless 
coupled with the principle of 
equal opportunities for all. So, 
today they will be forced to put 
in the forefront o f the struggle 
the principle Equal Right TO 
WORK FOR ALL!

The S.A. Trade Union Council 
has a colour bar constitution 
which denies membership to A fri
can trade unions. But the T.U.C. 
wants to claim that it is “repre
sentative” of the whole trade 
union movement, so as to be ad
mitted to the International Lab
our Conference.

Moreover, it wishes to destroy 
SACTU. the only trade union 
centre without a colour-bar. So 
it is trying to set up a Liaison 
Committee on which its represen
tatives can lay down the law to 
African trade unionists who of 
course are not “good enough” to 
sit with white workers in the 
T.U.C.’s Conferences and Com 
mittee meetings.

The African Laundry, Cleaning 
and Dyeing W orkers’ Union has 
rejected this Liaison Committee 
and it is trusted that all African 
trade unions will follow its ex
ample and not accept apartheid 
and white baasskap.

MRS. VIOLET HASHE
Mrs. Violet Hashe, Secretary of 

the African Women Garment 
Workers’ Union, an official of 
SA.C.T.U. and a people’s leader 
had been issued with a banish
ment order by the Roodepoort- 
M araisburg Town Council. As a 
result of speedy united action the 
order was withdrawn.

This is a victory in our strug
gle for freedom!

SACTU CONGRATULATES
Witwatersrand University students 
who struck on the 19th September 
against the G overnment’s proposal 
to introduce apartheid in the two 
mixed Universities — W itwaters
rand and Cape Town.

LAUNDRY 
WORKERS 
HELP TO 
BUILD 
SACTU

Our Union is proud of its re
cord in helping to build SACTU. 
Right from the start, our Union 
was one of the dissenting Unions 
which was not satisfied with the 
racialistic policy of the Trade 
Union Council and was instrum en
tal with other progressive trade 
unions in the form ation of 
SACTU. Our Union members 
hold official positions in nearly 
every branch of SACTU. Laundry 
workers on the East R and are 
active in making SACTU known 
to the workers. On the West Rand 
the workers of the Express Dry 
Cleaners brought together workers 
of other industries and formed a 
local Committee of SACTU.

At W orcester an active Laun
dry worker has been elected as 
Secretary of that Committee and 
we sincerely hope that Paarl will 
soon follow suit.

At Germiston a local Commit
tee of SACTU was formed last 
month.

OUR
HISTORY

Our Cape Town Laundry 
W orkers’ U nion has a history. 
We are one of the oldest unions 
established by the I.C.U. Who of 
us remember our pioneers Mrs. 
F. Johnson, our Chairlady of 
1931, and Mr. Shuba, our then 
Secretary. Who remembers Mrs. 
Armina Norodien who worked at 

iNannucci Ltd. and Mrs. Yorke— 
all foundation members of our 
Union.

EARLY STRIKES
And who remembers our early 

strikes, like the one a t the Cape 
Town Power Steam Laundry, 
Upper Canterbury Street, in April 
1931.

You have read the story told 
by our brother Bishop Mokghe- 
toa (July issue). Any one of us 
who knows something about our 
pioneers, our strikes and record 
of success please write it down 
and send it to me or come in to 
our office and tell us the story of 
our leaders.

Please help to write our his
tory, so that our younger workers 
should know how and who built 
our Union.

Yours,
Bennie January.

Published by Morning Star Publishing Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 151 Plein Street, Cape Town, and printed by Pioneer Press, Cape Town.
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NEW WAGE BILL ATTACKS WORKERS
NO UNION REPRESENTATIVE ON BOARD

W A G E  BILL has been published. It is to take the place of the existing W a ge  A c t which was 
passed in 1937 and which in turn took the place of the original A c t of 1924.

The two most important changes to be made in law by the New Bill are found in sections 3 
and 4. These deal with the composition or membership of the Board and investigations carried 
out by it. The Board as now constituted consist of 3 members, appointed by the Governor Gen
eral. Trade Unions and employers have the right to nominate any person for the appointment 
as an additional member for a particular investigation. If the Minister is satisfied that the groups 
making the nomination is sufficiently representative, he has to appoint the nominee as an addi- 
tional member.

RIGHTS

THE UNIONS MUST ACT

1 rade U nions did no t alw ays use this provision. Those who did, 
however found th a t the presence of a T rade  U nion represen tative on 
the B oard w as very  useful during the investigation. H e could bring 
to the notice of the B oard facts and argum ents w hich would have 
otherw ise escaped the ir notice in his absence. H e could also pu t up a 
continuous argum ent on behalf of the w orkers w hich undoubtedly 
influenced the B oard’s findings. I f  no t satisfied  w ith the W age 
B oard’s repo rt he could pu t in a m inority  repo rt w hich was of g reat 
service to the U nion w hen objecting to  the B oard’s recom m endations.

T he Ivew Bill does aw ay w ith this provision. I t  takes aw ay from 
T'tf X- ? U nion the righ t to insist upon represen tatives on the Board. 
I he M inister can on his own initiative and a fte r  consultation w ith the 
Union w hich Ke considers principally concerned in such investigations 
appoint an  assessor to rep resen t the w orkers. B ut he is not obliged 
to do so, he has a free hand in deciding w hich union to consult and 
the position of the assessor although no t defined in the Bill is certain ly  
inferio r from  a full m em ber of the B oard under the p resen t Act. I t 
seems unlikely th a t the assessor m em ber will be allowed to vote or 
to pu t in a m inority  repctft.

M ORE BUREAUCRACY

The o ther proposed change also reduces the "rights of the trade 
union. U nder the p reseijt law the Bo%rd m ust carry  out an. investiga
tion on application of a trade  union o# any  num ber of w orkers in the 
trade concerned. This is one w ay of g e tting  thfr B oard to  investigate, 
the o ther is for the M inister to  in s truc t the Board. In  term s of the 
new Bill, only the M inister has the r igh t to ask  the B oard to m ake 
an investigation.

I t  is clear th a t both these proposed changes take away rights 
the w orker and add to the bureaucracy of the M inister and 

Civil service.

This is keeping w ithin N ationalist policy w hich is to w eaken the 
trade union m ovem ent and m ake them  pow erless or tu rn  them  into 
tools of sta te  policy, w hich m eans of course the policy of the bosses. 
This a ttack  on • trade union dem ocracy and self rule was started  
under the Suppression of Comm unism A ct w hen m any able and loyal 
trade union m em bers and officials w ere rem oved from  their posts 
against the will and w ishes of the ir m em bers. The a ttack  has been 
continued under the New I.C. A ct and N ative L abour Settlem ent of 
D isputes Act which opened the w ay to  large scale and continuous 
governm ent in terference in the in ternal affairs of trade unions.

A IMED A T ALL

l l ie  new W age Bill is therefo re  not a new  developm ent but onlv 
an extension of this fascistic policy.

W e m ust once again em phasize th a t these a ttacks do not only aim 
a t the left unions or a t N on-E uropean  unions only. The a ttack  is 
on the trade union M ovem ent and on the W ork ing  class as a whole.

• F o r our p art we m ust see th a t S.A.C.T.U. and all U nions that 
can be mobilised will do all in the ir pow er to  defend trade unions and 
stop the N ationalists from  continuing the policy of destroying the 
righ ts for w hich we and our fo refa thers have struggled  for the past 
75 years.

FISH WORKERS STARVE
Rec«ntly company reports of 

fish canning factories show in
creased profits whilst the fish 
canning workers on the West 
Coast are starving.

Our Union, the true friend of 
the workers, has campaigned 
for unemployment insurance 
for the fish canning workers. 
As a result of our persistent

campaign the Department of 
Labour has now agreed to 
grant certain exemptions from 
Wage Agreement 123 which 
would help unemployed fish 
canning worker^ to obtain 
benefits. Our Union has agreed 
to these exemptions and is now 
submitting claims for benefits 
on behalf of the fish canning 
workers.

W h o  Benefits from the 
‘Native’ Slave Labour Act?

NOT the Workers, NOT even the Bosses!
|N THE April issue of our paper, we told you that there were nearly 1,200 African Textile workers 

who were being prosecuted for alleged illegal striking. Most of these workers have already 

been fined. 'Three appeals against the sentences on workers in Roodepoort and Benoni, involving 
approximately 220 have still to be heard.

L et’s see Iiqw w asteful in time 
and m oney the N ative Labour 
“Slave” A ct prosecutions really 
a r e :

In D urban, 241 w orkers w ent 
out on strike  for only one hour. 
The firm  said th a t th is one hour’s 
stoppage m eant the loss of £500 
production.

T he w orkers spen t a day in 
court, and lost one day’s pay the 
boss lost one day’s production. 
This m ust have cost the w orkers 
about £200 in wages, and the boss 
£4,500 in production, (£500 x 9 
hrs.). A ssum ing a 10% profit on 
production is made, and this figure 
is ra th e r low, the boss lost at least 
£450 profit. T hus w e have, the 
w orkers £200 the boss £450. W hom  
did it pay  to  have the court case ? 
N either the w orkers o r the boss.

In  Benoni, 358 w orkers w ere in 
volved in a  dispute during one 
shift. T he w orkers spent 7 days in 
court. H ow  m uch did the firm  lose 
in production during  this tim e ?

This we don’t know  — but we do 
know  th a t the firm  laid out nearly 
£2,500 for the w orkers’ fines. This 
m oney they  are  getting  back at 
the ra te  of 2/6 per w eek per 
w orker — it will take over six 
m onths for the firm  to be repaid. 
B ut the p rofit on the seven day’s 
loss of production the ,firm will 
never get back.

It seems that the Government 
by enforcing this law, is causing 
workers and bosses unnecessary 
losses. We know what the workers 
are going to do about it. THEY  
ARE NOT GOING TO STOP 
HAVING DISPUTES O V E R  
BAD CONDITIONS, but what are 
the bosses going to do? Are they 
going to settle the disputes peace
fully with their workers or are 
they going to run post haste to the 
Regional Officer of the Native 
Labour Settlement Board to re
port every dispute? W e must 
make the bosses realise that dis
putes CAN and HAVE been suc
cessfully negotiated amongst the

parties concerned, and that this 
“Slave” Act only means unneces
sary extra losses both to them
selves and the workers. .

You can easily see the foolish
ness of this law. I t  is like two 
people w ho have an argum ent; 
then  they  m ake friends. A  third 
person, w ho has noth ing w hatever 
to do w ith the argum ent suddenly 
decides th a t he m ust interfere. 
T his is the case w ith the prosecu
tions. M onths a fte r  a settlem ent 
has been reached over a dispute, 
th e  G overnm ent decides th a t they 
m ust issue sum monses, and th e re 
by re s ta r t the w hole dispute again 
and cause m ore losses.

To the bosses we say th a t the 
fight against the N ative Labour 
(S ettlem ent of D isputes) A ct is as 
much the ir figh t as the Trade 
Unions. T hey  lose a lot in the way 
of production by the prosecutions 
and they  gain N O T H IN G  W H A T 
E V E R  BY T H E  F IN E S  IM 
P O S E D  O N  T H E IR  W O R K E R S.

WORKERS’ UNITY IS YOUR PAPER THE FACTORY. DISCUSS
------------  IT. WRITE FOR IT.
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BATHO BA BATSO BA HANNE KHETHOLLO
B aruti ba M a-A frika ba ru tang  lentsoe la Molimo fatseng la 

A frika e Boroa, ba ile ba b itsa  P hu theho  ea M akhotla ohle a ba tho  ba 
batso’ hore ho tlo buisanoa ka Peho  (R eport) ea Mong. Tomlinson, 
lioba e ne e le eena m onna ea ileng a. khethoa  ke ’Muso hore a ngole 
libuka ka hore 11a K hethollo (A partheid) e ka sebelisoa ka tsela ea 
m ofuta o jonag  fatseng  lena la rona  la A frika e Boroa.

Phu theo  ena e khilo  e bile m ane m otseng oa B loem fontein ka 
khoeli ea M phalane (O ctober) lem ong sa 1956 ho tloha ka tsatsi la 4 
hona khoeling eo ho isa ho tsa ts i la la 6.

Phu theho  ena e ne e le kholo hoba ho ne I10 ena le batho ba 
m akholo a m ane be neng e le barum uoa (delegates).

P hu thehong  ena hape ho ne ho teng  M ookam eli oa Lekhotla l'-> 
Sechaba la A frican N ational Congress e leng Mong. A. J. Luthili, le 
tsona lihloho tsa M akhotla a B asebetsi (T rade U nions) L. M asina, 
U. M alika, le M rs. V. H ashe le ba ban be neng ba enetse Basebetsi 
ba fa ts’e la  roga.

B aruti ba ile ba ile ba lum ela hantle hore ba tla leka ka m atla hore 
ba leke ho tsebisa le ’hona ho ru ta  batho hore ba  leke ho kena 
M akhotleng a Basebetsi, hoba ke ona fela a ka tsebang hore 1 
loanele batho ba sebetsang  hore ba fum ane m eputso e m etle le hore 
basebetsi ba ts ’oaroe hantle moo ba sebetsang teng.

H o ile ha buisanoa haholo ka K hethollo fatseng la A frika e Boroa. 
Batho ba M a-A frika ba nang le thu to  e phaham eng. ba ile ba qaqisa 
hantle Peho ena e am anag le K hethollo.

HARE BATLE KHETHOLLO

Barumuoa bohie ba M kahotla ohle ba qala ho elelloa hore khethollo 
e na le kotsi fa ts’eng lena, ’me bohle 11a ile ba feto la  ka ntsoe le le 
leng la hore ha ba am ohele peho ea Mong. Tom linson le N gaka 
V erwoerd la ’muso oamoa hae oa khatello. “R ona ba.tho ba bats’o ba 
fatse lena ha re batle khethollo, hoo re hobatlang fela ka hore e felisoe.

Ena ke eon karabo eo ba ileng ba  e neha hoba ba ne ba lokela ho 
elelloa hore nako ea batho ba batlang  tokoloho e se e fihlile fa ts’eng 
la A frika — e Boroa.

P hu theho  ena e i l 'e a 'n k a  setlam o 'se  reng  M akhotla ohle a kupuoe 
hore a ru te batho  kapa tsona litho tsa  ona Jca kotsi e tla hlahisoa ke 
Khethollo. Le hore ha ba batla  Tokoloho ba  se amohele khethollo 
moo ba sebetsang  teng  le moo ba phelang teng.

BASEBETSI ifcEMISETSENG£

Joale le rona basebetsi ba h latsoang likobo re lokela hore re Jeke 
ho ikem isetsa I10 loants ’a moo re sebetsang  teng  le moo re lulang 
kapa re phelang teng.

ISIVUMELW ANE ESISHA
N gom hlaka 3 0 t h  Septem ber, 

1956, .kwa ku khona um hlangano 
w am a Shop-S tew ards ibandla laba 
sebenzi bam a Londoni, nam a Dila- 
yiklini naba guqula imibala yezin- 
gubo.

Lom hlangano wawu xoxa ngesi- 
vumelwane esisha okufuneka sibe 
khona ku nyaka ozayo. Ngoba 
phela lesivumelwane esisebenza 
ngaphansi kwaso siya phela ku 
nyaka ozayo.

Ama shop-S tew ards a xoxa kha- 
khulu ngem patho embi ezindaweni 
lapho e sebenza khona, futhi 
nange mali ephansi eholwa nga 
basebenzi, .kanti basebenza kan- 
zima.

F u th i kw axoxwa kakhulu ngaba 
sebenzi abangafuni ukungena nga 
phansi kwe bandla, ngoba bavi 
ngozi kuba sebenzi. N ange ndaba 
ye phephandaba Iqiuniso, ukuthi 
kuhle ba m afundisw e ukuba ba- 
thenge leli phephandaba.

U kuze bazi ukuthi abanye ba
sebenza kanjani kwe zinye izin- 
dawo, no ku th i bahola malini.

F u th i lom hlangano w axoxa ngo- 
ku qiniswa kwama shop-stew ards 
kuzo zonke izindav^o zoku seben
za ukuze ibandla lethu likwazi 
ukubV nam andla. No kuthi ama 
shop-stew ards kufuneka abize imi- 
hlangano lapho exebenza khona 
ukuxoxa ngezinto exikhathazu 
abasebenzi, no kuza ehovisini le 
bandla um a kukhona into abanga 
kwazi ukuyilungisa lapho bese- 
benza khona.

YAGAZINI IQINISO

Lom hlangano w athatha isinqum o 
so kuthi kuhle am a oganayiza 
avakashele zonke izindawo zemi- 
sebenzi, ukucazela abasebenzi nge 
zinto ezicelwe kubanikazi mise- 
benzi. Ikhona bayo kwazi ukuthi 
bazilwele.

No kuthi abasebenzi banga 
khohlw a ukuthi yonke im inyaka 
um a ibandla labo licele imali kuba 
nikazi misebenzi, baye bale bathi

abanam ali abenzi inzuzo eyane- 
leyo.

Loku akusilona iqiniso, basuke 
n je benga funi uku khuphula imi- 
vuzo. Kulo nyaka kufuneka nime 
ngezinyaw o nizimisele ukulwela 
am alungelo enu, kufuneka abase
benzi babe m oya munye. Nino nga- 
khohlw a ukuthi ayikho into en- 
gase niyithole ngaphandle koku 
yilwela lapha ku lelizwe.

Asaklie I bandla lethu libe na
m andla.

A LETTER FROM A WORKER
"TH IS L E T T E R , w hich we have had to shorten, shows th a t the 

w omen of today are  tak ing  a lead in the fight for b e tte r wages 
and 1N K U LU LEK O .

Paulina says . . . “W e m ust p ro fit and learn  from  our losses — 
—• this requires intelligence. T he gains w hich we win are no t the 
im portan t things in  life. W e are  still dream ing of our freedom  — 
but there  are m any who m ust still be taugh t to  understand  what this 
fight m eans. I f  we are  throw n into prison, w e m ust no t despair — 
P rison  cannot m ake us give up the fight. In  all experiences and su ffe r
ings there  is a  lesson to  be learnt. In  hunger, in w ant, we should do 
everyth ing for the stren g th  of our un ity  — and the very s treng th  of 
our U nion depends on tjie co-operation of every mem ber, and rem em 
ber, the s treng th  of a chain lies in every link. L et us have faith, 
courage and confidence in our U nion. Pastor N iem oller who was 
throw n into a concentration  camp in G erm any w rote  to some of his 
■friends saying — ‘in the old days I used to  be a bearer of the go&pel; 
now the gospel is bearing  m e’. T h a t is how strong  our faith  in our 
cause m ust be. L et us p lan t our feet on solid ground, — w e should 
iknow w here we stand  — and having the solid ground under us, we 
M U ST W IN . M ayibuye A frika”.

R ona basebetsi re tseba hantle hore na B oream atlotlo  ha ba 
tsotelle lebala la m otho ka  tsela e joang na. H a ba tso te kapa o m ots’o 
kapa o mosoeu, hoo ba ho sliebileng ka phahello fela (p rofit). H pe te 
ea tseba hore “M uso oa de K lerk o ra ta  ho kenya K hethollo M akho t
leng a Basebetsi.

Joale he I10 batlehang ke hore re se : “H a re amohele Khethollo 
rona basebetsi.”

“B A TH O  B O H L E  BA T LA  L EK A N A  ’M U SON G  OA B A TH O .”

CHELETE EA LEKHOTLA LA 
TSIRELETSO

Na oa tseba hore inona G auteng ho na le lekala la chelete ea 
tsireletso  ?

Chelete ena ea hore re halie lekhotla lena e fum anoa ka ho 
etsa mekete, joaleka ho ba le lipina, litantse, le ho etsa lekhetho ho 
basebetsi. K hotla lena le tsam aisoa ke Komiti e itseng  e kheth iloeng 
ke maloko a lekala la .komiti ekholo.

E reng  re le joetse hore chelete ena e sebelisoa joang : Em ong oa 
m aloko a rona a tsoanela hore a ee sepetlele a tsoeroe ke sefuba se 
seholo (T.B.) L ekhotla lena le rom ela bana ba hae lifeneloana tsa 
lijo. Em ong a hlaheloa ke kotsi moo a sebetsang. Ke m ohlolahai oa 
bana ba bararo. K hotla la ho patala basebetsi la nka nako e telele 
I10 mo lokisetsa. Em pa la rona lekhotla la m ofa ponto tse hlano. 
H a Iefu le h lahetse em ong oa maloko a. rona, lekhotla le ee le ntse 
limplio. Tsohle tsena lija m okotla oa lekhotla. Joale re se re setse ka 
ponto tse leshome hore re qale hape ho haha khotla la rona. Re 
ipiletsa ho maloko kaofela hore a n tse 1/-. F um anang  taba tsohle 
ka m akhethe ho bao eleng .m ahlo  a rona (shopstew ards) le maloko a 
komiti. T husang  khotla  la ts ireletso  hore le tsebe ho le thusa.

W O R K E R S  A T  A D V A N C E  L A U N D R IE S  

A  factory report back meeting on Bloemfontein Anti-Apartheid Conference.
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Canning W orkers tell Bosses

WE CANT COME OUT! t f

R E M A N D IN G  increases in wages for workers in Transvaal and Cape  canning factories, Union 
representatives told the Conciliation Board that prices had risen steeply since 1953. Workers 

cannot come out on their wages.

EVERYTHING COSTS MORE
R E N T S  U P  !

Owing to the g rea t shortage of housing m any families w ere forced 
to leave their old homes and look for new  ones a t an increased rent. 
6o families who had lived for m any years a t M essrs. H. Jones & Co. 
(Paarl) p roperty  a t 6 /- per w eek w ere told to leave and had to find 
homes w ith the municipal housing schem e a t i9/6d. per w eek and 
private houses a t £6.0.0 per m onth. In  addition to paying increased 
rentals they  have to  pay for tran sp o rt w hich comes to  about 8 /- to 
io /-  per week for one person.

M O R E  F O R  T R A N S P O R T
500 families have been moved from  Zuider P aa rl to  the M unicipal 

housing scheme a t K lein D rakenstein  and elsew here as p a rt o f the 
G overnm ent’s fam ily-destroying apartheid  policy. All these hundreds 
of w orkers have now to travel long distances a t a  cost of io /-  per 
week to them , in addition to  having to  rise earlier and get home later.

A T  B O S S E S ’ R E Q U E S T
The Conciliation B oard was appointed a t the request o f the 

employers to settle  the d ispute in the F ru it & V egetable Canning 
Industry.

O ur U nion was rep resen ted  a t these negotiations by our A cting 
P residen t C. Kilowan, A cting G eneral S ecre tary  Lizzie A braham s, 
V ice-President J. M entoor, Leon Levy our Johannesburg  S ecretary  
and D. Joseph our A shton Chairm an. Comrades A nnie Adam s and J. 
Fillies are  alternates.

W orkers all over the country  a re  anxiously aw aiting the results of 
these wage negotiations.

Canning Industry 
Pays Off -

For The Bosses
“The Co-operative is the 

largest of its kind in the wrold 
and also the biggest in the 
Commonwealth for C a n n e d  
Fruit. Its production of canned 
fruit increased

from 39,389,749 in 1554, 
to 153,362,200 lbs. in 1955.” 
Mr. G. Whitehead, Manag
ing Director of Langeberg 
Ko-op. Bpk.

The L.B.K.’s absorbtion of 
other canning companies in the 
Eastern Cape and Transvaal 
has stimulated H. Jones & Co. 
to increase its interests. It has 
extended its factory at Indus- 
tria, Johannesburg, ond built a 
new factory at Mallelane.

"Equality of opportunity and pay is the only basis for a healthy, united Trade Union m ovem ent..."

ALL WORKERS MUST ORGANISE 
FOR THE RIGHT TO WORK

By E. M A T A J O

T H E R E  is a crisis of m anpow er. W hatever m ay be the possibility 
of a depression in the future, Industria l expansion has brought 

about a g rea t shortage of w orkers for the skilled trades and other 
jobs th a t are usually filled by whites.

One need only th ink  of the fuss th a t has been m ade in recent 
m onths over the em ploym ent of Coloured and A frican busm en, firem en 
and traffic police.

WORKERS DIVIDED
The la test example of this fear 

on the p art of the w hite w orkers 
comes from  G reat B rak  R iver 
near George. H ere 109 w hite 
women w orkers w ent on strike 
against the em ploym ent of 2 
Coloured m en in the Closing D e
partm ent.

The em ployers explained that 
white w orkers could not be found 
for the jobs done by the Coloured 
w orkers, but the women insisted 
th a t the m en should be removed. 
T hey had their way, the 2 m en are 
out of a job and the factory  '.s 
w orking again pending an enquiry.

P.E. SCANDAL
An even m ore inhum an case of 

race prejudice is the expulsion of 
the 1,360 basket m akers of K orsten 
P o rt E lizabeth. T hey  are men, 
women and children from  Bechu- 
analand who belong to a religious

sect and who have been m aking 
baskets, cabinets and o ther furni
ture. T heir industry  and ability to 
find custom ers for their goods 
stirred  up the enm ity of shop
keepers and furniture m anufac
turers.

To the discredit of the T rade 
U nion m ovem ent, the P o rt E liza
beth F u rn itu re  W orkers’ U nion 
lined up on the side of the bosses 
and storekeepers w ith the requests 
to the G overnm ent to deport this 
comm unity. So, the order has 
been given and these people have 
been forced to leave their homes 
and go back fo Bechuanaland.

Insp ite  therefo re  of an Indus
tria l boom and general economic 
expansion w hite w orkers are fear
ful of com petition from A frican, 
Coloured and Indian  w orkers.

T his fear arises for d ifferent 
reasons, although they  all boil

down to an  a ttitude  of colour p re 
judice and race superiority  which 
is dead against the principles of 
T rade U nionism  and w orking class 
unity.

BLIND PREJUDICE
W hite  firemen, traffic  police, 

busm en and lea ther w orkers are 
no t afraid  of loosing their jobs or 
of having th e ir  wages and s tan d 
ards reduced. N on-E uropeans are 
being appointed to these jobs be
cause there  are  no t enough w hite 
w orkers and not to take the place 
of existing w hite w orkers.

The fear in the m inds of the 
white w orkers is therefo re tha t 
the im portance of their jobs and 
therefore their own im portance 
will suffer if non-E uropeans are 
employed. This is sheer blind p re 
judice which could arise only in a 
country  such as ours w here every 
hum an quality is valued according 
to skin, colour or hair texture.

The K orsten case is som ewhat 
d ifferent. I t  arises from the com
mon fear of being undercut by 
m ore efficient or cheaper p ro 
ducers.

W h a t is common to all these 
cases is the readiness to use legal 
and political pow ers to defend 
privileges and profits.

This is o f course the w ay capi
talists always behave, by acting

N E W  W A G E  

N E G O T IA T IO N S

FOOD COSTS 
MORE

Union representatives told 
the Conciliation Board that 
food prices had risen steeply in 
the past three years. Here are 
some examples.
M EAT ...  ....... .. l/9d. 2/3d.
BREAD ...... . .... 7d. 9d.
SUGAR
BEANS

4d.
9d.

6d.
l/4d.

MORE £. s. d. 
FOR FISH-CANNERS

O ur U nion has requested  t h e , 
W age B oard to  investigate wages 
and conditions in the fish canning 
industry. T he U nion s a id :

“T he firs t and only investi- 
gtion held in the industry  was 
held in 1955 w hich resulted  in 
W age D eterm ination  123 of 1955.' 
In  1952 a Conciliation B oard 
A greem ent arrived a t betw een the |

ffch canners and em ployers g ra n t
ed h igher wages for the fish can 
ning w orkers. T h a t agreem ent has 
expired 2 years ago.

“T he fish-canning preserving 
industry  has grow n for the past 12 
years. Many.. w orkers are no t cov
ered by the W age D eterm ination 
and are  therefo re  a t the m ercy of 
th e ir p ro fit-g reedy  bosses.”

FOOD WORKERS PROTEST 
AT GROUP AREA REMOVALS

10,000 Coloured and M alay people face the th rea t of tran sfe r from 
the W est B ank of the river and the loss of houses w orth  £1,000,000 
if the proposals of the E uropean  “R atepayers A ssociation” are  adopted 
by the Group A reas Board. T he A ssociation w ants all non-E uropeans 
rem oved to the E ast B ank and their property .

The P aarl B ranch of the F C W U  is vigorously opposing the 
proposal. A n appeal has been issued by it.

“W e here in P aarl a re  facing a crisis. In  this crisis we m ust not 
panic nor m ust we say “alles sal reg  kom ” and do nothing. I f  we will 
do nothing the G overnm ent will ca rry  out the w ishes of the E uropean 
R atepayers’ Association and our homes, churches, schools, th a t we have 
built^ up by g rea t sacrifices, will be taken  aw ay from  us.

“L et us m eet, pu t our heads together and find w ays and m eans of 
defending our churches, homes and schools”.

THE FOOD AND CANNING 
WORKERS UNION 

WISHES ALL READERS 
A  MERRY XMAS.
MAY 1957 TAKE 

OUR UNION TO EVER 
GREATER STRENGTH

in  this way, the w hite w orkers pu t 
them selves on the side of the 
bosses and not on the side of the 
w orkers. T he w orking class is di
vided and w eakened as a result.

W h a t is the answ er to  this be
trayal of w orking class principles ?

It is th i s : Coloured, Indian and 
A frican w orkers m ust organise on 
100% basis to  p ro tect them selves 
not only against exploitation by 
the bosses but also for the right 
to work.

E quality  of opportun ity  as well 
as equality  of pay is the only basis 
on w hich a healthy, progressive

and U nited  T rade  U nion m ove
m ent can be established. N on- 
E uropean w orkers m ust no t be
come disheartened  o r lose faith 
in T rade  Unionism.

I t  is not T rade  U nionism  th a t is 
in error. T he fault lies w ith w hite 
w orkers w ho have no t freed them 
selves from  racial prejudice.

S trong  and m ilitan t T rade 
U nions will help to  show the w hite 
w orkers th a t they  are  w rong and 
so p repare the w ay for a forw ard 
struggle for a happy, prosperous 
and peaceful w ay of life.
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